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IIESIDENT!S REPOET
When I ran fol the presldenay cf the IAS, lt was Ey lntentlon
to provlde better and Bore lnfornatlve prograns far our neetlhgs,
to make the LAS better-known to the publlc by upgradlng our publiclty,
as well as to improve our relattonshlp and corrdspondence wlthln
the MEML reglonr With the help and hard work of th€ Executlve
Board and the regular rnenbers, progress has bgen uad6 1n all of

these dlrections.

But the naln r6ason that I sought ,the offlde was to erect an
observatory. It 1s ny hope that the IAS wi11. sbon, through the
efforts, deternl4ation, and ski1ls. of 1ts actlve menbers, house
the soclety rs 12blt' ref lec,tor in a permanent builtlingr
Already f,here have been numerous debates and dlscusslons es
appearance and design of the building until the bulLdcornmittee now has presented to qs a flnal p1an. This same commlttee
has drawn up and nailed out letters to large corporations solicitlng
donations of materlal or noney to help us achleve our goal

to the final

I n0yself have been ln contact with officlals of Keystone Junlor
Col"Iege, concerning the acquls.ltion of sone land adjacent to their
own observatory bulldings to be used for .ur construction. These
tafks have been proceedlng well . fn the
future I wil1 present
to the Executive Board and the memb'ership,near
the'draft
an agreement,
After discussion and vote by the nembershlp, if both of
partles accept
the agreement, construction wll_l_ begin promptly.
My expectations are that the spirtt dlsplayed in the construc.
tlon
of t]ne !2la telescope wllL exhlbit 1tse1f also in the construction. of our,observatory bul1ding. r wish to thank a1r rnenbers
for their support and suggeitionsr

John D Sabla

.

THE TRIP TO THE IIAYDEN PLANETARIUM

The LAS sponsered bus trip on $ay 18 was a sell-out wlth 4Z
people, about evenly dlvided between members and
friends spendlng
an enjoyable day ln New york. ulalter Bull-ett, trlp conmltiee
chair_
personi rput 1n a lot .of work in planning the event-, as was evid.enced
by the prlntcd itlnerary and nap, and ti-re smooth way thlngs went.
v.Ie lost no one and even
good time on the retur; trlp;
Waltrs
rating. almost s]lpped a 4ade
1itt1e when he and hls wife were the last
oi1 tile bus in the morning. Ilorrever, since he arrived at g:)O sharp,
which was when we were scheduled to be
_there, the referees declared
.1t a fair play.

planetarium show .;Between the planetsu was good;
- The
always
a pleasure to s1t under a spaclous sky wrth all- thelt!s
stars
thc anclents saw and relax. once ihe hour-16ng show was over,
rest of the tine avaifable was .spent by all u*E"""ii"g- tfr"r""fr""the
by trying to see the whole or trre anerican Museum of fratural History

-?in one day. iulyself , I f m looklng f orward to the next trlp so I can
calch those minerals, dinosaur bones, and native art exhlbtts that
eluded me this tinre, and lom sure that most of the others on the
trip feel the same way.
J. It{. Pluc iennik
LUNAE ECLIPSE OF riAY 24-25

Whlle this event was, to say the Ieast, dlsappolnting. the
tumout at Fleetvll1e was quite good conslderlng the weather cond.itlons. Upward s of J0 people were there at one tLne or another,
wlth about a dozen telescopes, includlng tlne g]ir anct 12*r, open for
buslness, (Not to nentlon lhe vldeo-tape recorder borrowed fron the
Scranton School Dlstrlct. ) WhLle not nuch was seen, sone photos
of the partial phases
were taken, and one, Jolun Sablaes. was printed
on page one of the rscranton lrlbune.
For those pesslnlstlc souls who slept through lt all, thls
report by rtlr. &Iward Slalorskl should provtde a typlcal experlence
and glve them a sa.nple of how all bhe optlnlsts felt that nlght.

Xrr, zU 9:45 F,,&. Flrs t s igh ted moon
10t30.prrtr. Moon ln fuI1 vlewr soh€ sIlght hazlnessr Clouds
ln the west. -Hopd they break up before ecllpse
starts. No stars vlslble.
tO 5) p.EI. Clouds cover top half of rnootlo
t0 t 55 prrn. Moon totally covered by clouds.
LOz59 prrrro Clouds stlIl cover the tnoono
t1:05 prro. Gllmpsed tap one thlrd of moon through hole ln
clouds.
11:1!. p.n. !1oon out now. No slgn of eollpse.
tlt33 prn. I f,al1 to see any slgn of an ec1lpse. uslng ny
.
Blnolux 7 x J0 blnoculars, a hone-bulft 3tr
reflector, a JtI Elchest f1eld reflector, and a
Sasco llodel 5v1e 2,1+,, refraotor. At this polnt
moon should have been well lnto the penumbra.
. Iiy wlfe Bonnle called out that she heard a news
announce! say that the ecllpse would.nrt start
.
until 11 :49. Obvlously he neant the noon would
encounter the unbra at thls tlne.
11:J1 p.n. East slde of naon aeens to be darkenlng (probably
,
weII lnto penunbla by thls tine. ) A star appears
now, southwest of the noon about I noon radli.
Itloon clear but surounded by clouds, anothcr star
appears to the ncjrtheast of uoon about 4 radil
'ylay 25 12:01 a.n. lloon one thlrd covered by penumbra.
Also clouds
. beglnnlng to be troublesone agaln,
12:07 Clguds cleared enough for Ee to see urabra at about
t/8 Lnto the roon. It deflnltely showed a curved
shadow lndlcatlng it was lnd.eed an ecllpse and not a
oloud.
12i5 a.m. Unbra coverlng about * of noon, but clouds galn
aaklng observlng cltfflcult. penumbra seemed to
darken only easter-n }1nb to abottt t/3 of the moonls
. radlus,
ffestern 11Eb never seeBed. to d.arken nuch
at all. Unbra was very dark. Could not dlscern
any d.etal1s in shadow.
12:18 a.n. Moon totally covered by clouds.
1:00 arn. Stars out, but noon stt11 clouded out. At thls
tlne I ended ny otErvations as I could not see
any stars from the zenlth to the horlzon to the
,
south and concluded that I wouldnct see the rest
of the ecllpse anyway.q
z

J, M. Pluciennik
r,ft
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.A,l4irfEUB ASTRONOI,IER,S TELESCOPE

There cone .. tlnc whcn sonc an-1tcur astrononcrs dccldc th.it
thcy are rcady to loln thc r^.nks of the sorious rnoteur, (sonctfuoes
cl.Ilcd the 1un..t1c fringe) and h:rvc dccldcd to pursue onc spcclflc
cLrss of cclosthL objccts wlthln th:,-t grert vold c-t11cd the
nHe-rvcnstr whlch clrcl-cs above our heads.
Thc followlng 1s 1 dlscusslon of vrrlous typcs of tclcscopos
'rnd thcir nppllcrtlans to dlfforent sky obJects. It c1n bo s'rld
th'rt ther; 1s r tclcscope for v1rturlly evcry klnd of obscnring.
Undcr erch chss Of celestl..l obJect ls 1lsted a spcclflc lnstruncnt
and thc rcnsons glqen tol 1t6 sclectlon.
DEEP ShY OBJECTS

Herc, t:lcrc ls no doubt thrt thc
wlns, duc to 1tg
"cflector
1'rge 'rpcrturc rnd, l1ght-g^.the,rlng powcr
uscd to pick up thcsc dln
g':hxlcs, st:rr clustcrs and dlf fuse ncbulae, lncludLrig pl.rnctrrlcs.
Thc NcwtonLgrn reflector ls supellor to ,f,ost other dcslgns duc
to lts lncxpcnslve contructlon :rnd. 'short foc:rl length. Optlnun
:rpcrturc for the amatcur r.lnges ln slze froro 10et to :rbout 16tr, in
focal lcngths of F j or Iess.
?o flnd tho 1lght erthcrin6 powc? of rr. tclescope, thi.: fol1owlng
f ormuln ap.oIlcs: Light = p x Dl+nct..:p squ:rri.:d. (10 telescop'; bclng
900).

The lowest power eyeplece that can be used ls one whlch glves
l.J power per thch of obJectlve dlaneter. Thls Is due to the fact
tirat a larger light cone oannot be accepted by the eyers pup111
ltes belng one thtrd of an lnch at mqxlmu6. Of course, when uslng
thls lowest power, the sky baokground appears llghter and lnpalrs
contrast so theit sometlnes a power.of J or 5 per lnch 1s better for
dlffuse extended. nebulae or galax1es.
Sr'Ari FIELDS Ai\TD THE I,TILK-| .,AY

For tnis klnd of obsenilhg; a dich Fle1it Telescope glvlng a
large fleld of vlew 1s negessary to see lhe beauty of- the i,ill}iy Way,
especlally durlng the sullr.er.
The 5 dlameter FJ short focus J.ens sold by Jaegerrs & Co.,
nakes an excellent blescope for vlewlng our galaxy. Used r,rl th a
Ltrrqe )Z !1n fl Surplus 8rf1e eyeplece, lt ,glves ciose to a three
degree field, being exceeded ln area only by blnoculars. Due to
its sufficlent 1i3ht grasp, thls telesoope nakes a flne aIl around
instrurcent and alds 1n flndlng objects due to the lerrp.e fi.eld. It
can also be used as a conet seeker, although a hlgher power eyeplece nad best be utlllzed to' lnorease contrast and darken thL sky
background.
Binoculars are excelllnt lnstrunents to.use on the
Way,
althouqh the nlnlnun slze shouLd be / x Jonn. The 1dea1i,lilky
size
this category are the Gernah 10 x 80nn blnoculars, They have aln
fleld of 50 zrnd offer vrews of the heavens un&atched by ani, othel.
lnstrunents. Phese are rare and when found are very eipenslve,
i'rowever.
PL\i\J.IJ

In observing the planets, conslstent resolvlng power is the
nost. deslrable factory to conslder ln chooslng
a tEf6scope.- n
refractor of 4 to 5r: rn dlaneter rs to be preierred.
reason
-oonvectfon
belng 1t ls less affected by bed seotng $o;dltlons,'anaon-e
a1:' cr.'.rrentB. Befractors also grve beEter rleflnitio:: an.J c,rr-ti.,r:t
because of increased focal lengths. A1so, there arenoi any-secondary
ml*ors or holders to drffract
rnages, the whor-e ir"ia e";iing equar1l 1um1p*;iora.

reflector also ls frequently used for planetary
but 1ts-advanha;;-ii;
*ii[
larqer slzes oi 12",,,
',:,.d,?'i:;,*Il"
""ri.'the
r""i.-i^"s"
slves
scaie due to the _Long
, :1r. ren., Ens , 9?:":u"itn
i-Jut the contrast ls reduced. because of the l1ght
beairn
The Casseerain

-:+'.:,1-,/.

''t--'.'tt-ttrlrrrrltrltr(il!-,.rr.-rrrnrriur.srcr,rrrl(y.-,rr.-,.r.,+rrrr

8111 l,lecca
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TIE CUBNtriif VIEW OF fHE
PA-I]T

I

PI.ANETS

'

UEi,CU.]Y

Dlr.neter - 3,007 nl1es (4,840 Xm)
A Il. from the sun - 0.39
Si-{ie-raI ?erlod - 87.969 days
itotatlon Perlod - 59.8 d.ays
leron the data collected by the spacecraft Marlner 10 a whole
new plcture of the planet Mercury.has been concetved and suppcsltlc:.;
sulported or dlscardbd. Photographs show the surface to be very
slmilar to our own noon, as suspected, wlth craters, scarps, ridges,
circular baslns and relatively smooth p1alns. Slncd Mercury has
no.atrnospheie at all, heavy borobar*neni of neteors caused nany
Inpact creters to show clearly on the rugged. surface. Due to the
highdr force of gravity, the lnpact craters are shallower and the
ejected. nrcterLal ls not thrown as'far as on the noon.

' 'A new fbature not found on the moon are large lrregular shaped
scarps. betlieerr 1,000 to 8,OOO ft..ln helght and Lravellng for 100
to 400 n1les cuttlng acloss cr.aters and plalns. these aie presuned
to be faults czr,used. by the compresslon of the outer sllicate surface ln the early hlstory. of the planet. One NASA offlclal compared.
thls to the wrlhkles of a 6rled appl,e.
Und.erneath the 50.0 nlle deep e111cate base surface ls a .rather
large lnterlor cole of l.ron. This lron based core 1s the factor
whlch ls responslble for the nagnetlc field whlch extends 500 niles
.from the planet at 1ts lrax lmum. For a sna1l planet that rotates
very slowly the magn'etlc fle].d dlscovered 1s larger than predlcted.
As aost.amateur astro.roners know, Iiercury can be a very dlfflcult
planet tb observe 1n the low horlzon sky. The planetti phases can
be seen to change w1th1n a monthe s tiBe, wlth the greatest problen
belng clouds nea.r the earthrs horlzon. irlercury never reaches nore
tLwn 22o 1n elongatlon fron the sun for an obsrver wlth a latltude
of plus 40o. No surface narklngs cah be vlewed wlth amateur lnsl;runents so the observer urust be content wlth the rapld changln8 phases
and decreaglng magnl tud.e.

22, L9?5, VoI. 1O/, No. 12.
yo]-. 10/ , No. 8.
5,
sl.i & TE.I,ESCOPE, Jure 1974, vo1. 4?, No. 5.
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Z ,TO 5 niles (tz ,lloo km. )
A, U" frorn Stul - 0.Zz
Sideral Period 22+.64j days
Botation Period - 2$ days

Dierine't,er.

tire brlghtest planet, fs s!tt1 a great nystery as far
.. Venus,.
as the
exact nature of tts surface concerned. Fron inforrnatton
obtained. from radar observatlon, astronouers were able to learn
that Venus rotates ln an east to west dlrectlon whlch 1s opposlte
frorr: the rest of the planets. ilven more nysterlous ls the irnusual
rotation perlod of the planet which ls longer than lts orbital
p9l1od. The planet 1s locked by .grarrl ty ti a Z/3 resonance orbtt
with the.sun: fnforuatlon from r,iarlner 2 and Verna 5 and Verna /
has proylded astronomers wlth a value of B0OoF o"--ifr6
"""f""..
Fron observatlons obtai;"i uy ttarlner to tn tne ultravrolet
llght reveal stsatlficatron of thL atnosphere in the North anti south
Teroperate belts and polar latltudes reseirbrrns ion; aeii";t" streaks
of clrxus clouds. T?opica] regions are darkei
mottJ-ings tha-t suggest convection cells - rlslng"o"i"i"i"e"or"a
and falilng
areas.
Composed oostly of carbon dioxlde r^Ilth.traces oi hydrogen, f,ellun,
Ernd oxygen' tliey are dlspersed. in the three or roui talers
the
cloudy atmospherc where the wlnds reach speeds of 200 nilesofper
hour
in the upper layers and very fittle distuibance ln the lower tayers.

-5Also detected. was a very snal1 , alnost non-exlotent, rnasnetlc fteld
about L/ZO that of the earth.
fn the nliht sky Venus ls the brl:;htest star to the naked. eye
during
lts crescent phase. The tlue for Venus to conplete a chailge
1n phase lllunlnatlon ls conslderably 1on6er than that of Irlercury
by about 5 nonths. Th6 planet can bL vlewed wlth all ai,iateur lnstrurnents showing a large crescent to a eualler glbbous phase. Fro![ a
latltude of plus &0o, the Erarlnun elongatlon Venus cin obtaln ls
o0o.

itdFJi.ENCES: SirI &, Ti1IESCOPE, Aprt l 1924, Vol . 47 ,
ASTAONOI{Y, april 1974, vol , 2 , lvo. l+,
I?CCLdSTIAL OBJJCTS FAOA COiIiriOr\
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r Inc. ,
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John D. Sabia
.UB. KNOW'IT-SI,L
l or the Answer" i+an )

Q. iiow nUoh brlghter ls a star of the 1st nagnltude than one of the
5tn naqnltude?
A.

An average 1st magnltude star ls 100 tlnes brtghter than an
avera.ge 6tn rnagnltude star. The dlfference between each step
of magnltude ls a faotor of Z,5lZ.

Q.

iiow can one bel1 the dlfference 1n
telescopes?

lleht gatherlng

power

of

two

Ihe d lf ference can easlly be d,eteralned by the f ollowlng, '(t)'
Where A = large teleseope dlameter, B = small telescoi)e
diameterr usin6 a ll" and ?.|4tj teleseope ( ,,3 .12 equais z,B,
'z .4'
fhe 4il telescope gathers 2.B tlnes as much irskrt
as the Z,|it.
Q' what ls the largest refractor ln the worrd?
r\, The largest refractlng telescope ln the world ls at the Ierires
Observatory near Ch1cago, I11lnols. The lens ls l}0,t ln diane t..r .
It we l ghs 500 1bs aad was ground and. poll shed by Alvan Clerrk
and Sons, who also grorlnd" the KJC refractort 1ens. Tire steel
trrbe is 5z f t. long ?nd welghs zo tons. rt was completed in
IB95 at a cost of $349,000.00.
The d-ements ln the Luiective
are se parated by about Btt . It gathers more than 2 5 1000 tlmes
as much li$hi as the human ffe . Its resolvin,g power enables l t
to show crate:i:s on the moon as smal1 as 6oO it, It is a superb

A.

ins trument .
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all queries 'bo : Don i,iumay

514 WaIsh Street
Scranton, Pa. 185A5
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UPC0MING iIVEr,lfS

June

1

Neptune

!n Opposition

f,ars 0.5o S. of Juplter
1B
Veirus ?I gTeatest elongatlon E. (45o1
SPICa L" N. of liioon. OcC n.
2L
Solstice. Sumrner tseglns
i\eptune 0.Bo N. of i,joon. Occen.
Jul 1 Pallas 10 I\i. of irioon. OcEf..
4
rjercury Ereatest elongatlon W. (ZZo)
ilarth at aphellon
5
7. licrcury 0r5o S. of irioon. Occsn.
t5 Saturn in conjunctlon wlth Sun
Spica 1o N.^of I'ioon. Occrn,
7g
lVeptune O.?o l{. of iroon. Occfn.
Appulse of Ceres and. SAO 93G33
2L
Venus gre€rtest brllllancy
29
r\quarld ire te ous
75

e

-5-

Aug

1

9
11
12

t5
27
30

Sept

B

11
L3

18
2A

23

I,tercury

in superior conjunctlon

Vcnus 0.7t S. of i'ioon. Occen.

Splca 0.70 Itr. of i'ioon. Occefl.
Perseid i'leteors
Nepl;r.rre 0 " 50 Itr. of tvlocn, Occ 011.
Venus' in lnferior conjunctlon
t"lars 0"Lo irl . of i,rcort. Occen.
Spica 0.50 irT. of r.ioon. Occ en.
i{eptr-rne 0.2o i\. of iutoon. Occen.
App-il.se of Juno and SA01 17225
rici.'cury greatest elongation E. (27o) unfavorable
Ver,;llr e'b oppositlon
Ful-r iioon. liarvesN I'ioon
P-:.r-.1-as eit opposition
Jqu.inox.

Ar-i.tui:rn

begins

.dDITOJ1''

I wisir to thairh all the. ooni.rl.butorg of artlcles. Keep up
the good work. 'ArticLbs for 'the' Sefibeiaber Is sue should be in by
Aug,ust 5. Scnd arrtieles to:
Jo-Ann Ffr,il.ennlk

3I3 E.

E1i:i Street

Scr,:rnton, Pei.
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